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Spring Concert

Alice Ploss, conductor
Christopher Harris, conductor
Anthony DeLuca, accompanist

Ford Hall
Wednesday May 1st, 2013
7:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yemaya Asesu</td>
<td>arr. Brian Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now Glad of Heart Be</td>
<td>Michael Praetorius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Everyone (1609)</td>
<td>ed. Kerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi Yitneni Of</td>
<td>Trad. Jewish Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>arr. Audrey Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Pham, violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am in Need of Music</td>
<td>David L. Brunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower of Beauty</td>
<td>John Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Night (When the</td>
<td>Gwyneth Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Goes Down)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Good Lord's Done</td>
<td>Andre J. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Been Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Boudreau,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne Costell, soloists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Notes

Yemaya Asesu

Yemaya Asesu is a traditional sacred chant from the Santeria religion of Cuba, an adaptation of the Yoruba religion of West Africa. Yemaya is one of the many masculine and feminine Orishas, or deities, each of whom personifies a different aspect of nature and humanity—similar to the pantheon of Catholic Saints. Yemaya is a feminine Orisha who represents the maternal force of creation and life itself. Her home is the ocean, and she is considered to be the mother of many other Orishas. "Asesu" is the aspect of Yemaya found at the ocean's surface. In this arrangement, the composer used overlapping voices and rhythm to suggest the hypnotic movement of the waves and tides.

Mi Yitneni Of

Translation: Who will give me wings, even wings of the smallest bird,

Endlessly will I wander to find peace for my wounded soul
Personnel

**Soprano I**
- Corinne Costell
- Krystina Drasher
- Dorothea Hinman
- Stephanie Holowinski
- Madeline New
- Sienna Pieroni
- Erin Provost
- Siera Rosen
- Alison Siegel
- Carli Smith
- Alexandra Szotka
- Veronika Todd
- Abigail Valburg
- Brigette Valois
- Kathleen Winschel

**Soprano II**
- Katelyn Boudreau
- Jenna Cardone
- Jenna Gimbar
- Kristen Jennings
- Stephanie O'Brien
- Taylor Porter
- Stephanie Tanaka
- Katie VanValen

**Alto**
- Charlotte Andre
- Justine Duryea
- Sarah Gervais
- Erica Kauffman
- Syline Kim
- Kristin Leffler
- Rebecca Long
- Caitlyn McSherry
- Hayley Paquette
- Abigayle Piechnik
- Kirstine Purcell
- Beverley Reynolds
- Sara Schwalberg
- Anikah Shaokat
- Kaili Soisson
- Brook Zimmerman

**Tenor**
- Matthew Dezii
- Andy Aguilera Gonzalez
- Yudai Hattori

**Bass**
- Michael Cooperstein
- Erik Jaworski
- Christopher Maher
- Logan Weaver
- Greg Wolf
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